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ABSTRACT

The iodine and uranium concentrations in sedimentary rocks
were measured by irradiating the samples in a neutron flux,
radiochemically separating iodine, and
activity.

~-counting

the resulting

The values obtained for uranium are in good agreement

with previous estimates of the uranium content in sedimentary
rocks.

The values obtained for iodine define a distribution

pattern similar to that reported for chlorine and bromine, in
contrast with the distribution pattern previously reported for
iodine in sedimentary rocks.
The concentrations of chlorine, bromine, iodine and uranium
were determined in tektites, obsidians and impact glasses by
neutron activation.

The uranium content found in tektites is

suggestive of an origin from material in the earth's lithosphere.
However, the halogen content is lower than that in obsidians or
impactites, and lower than the halogen content reported in any
terrestrial rocks.

It is concluded that severe loss of halogens

would be required for the production of tektites from terrestrial
material.

A similarity observed in the abundance pattern for

the halogens in tektites and in impactites is interpreted as evidence that these two glasses could be derived from the same
parent material.
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1.

INTRODUCTION

Early in 1967 a study on the abundance of iodine and uranium
in meteorites and selected terrestrial rocks was initiated at the
University of Missouri-Rolla.

At that time most of the avail-

able data on the iodine content of terrestrial rocks was based on
clas sica! analyses carried out about 40 years earlier, and these
results were suspect because of the rather uniform distribution
indicated in widely different rock types.

The initial work at UMR

culminated in the thesis of Mrs. Jane Bennett in 1968.

In her

thesis she noted the superiority of neutron activation for iodine
and reported large errors in some of the earlier iodine analyses.
From the results of Mrs. Bennett's analyses on deep-sea
sediments it was obvious that a more detailed study on iodine in
sedimentary rocks was needed.

The work reported in Part I of

this thesis is concerned with the distribution of iodine and uranium
in the major types of sedimentary rocks.
The work reported in Part II of this thesis concerns the distribution of chlorine, bromine, iodine and uranium in tektites,
impactites and obsidians.

This work was undertaken in order

to see if a comparison of the abundance pattern of halogens in
tektites and natural terrestrial glasses could provide information
on the origin and thermal history of tektites.

2.

PART I

3.

IODINE AND URANIUM IN SEDIMENTARY ROCKS

Manuscript submitted to Chemical Geology

4.

ABSTRACT

The abundance of iodine and uranium in sedimentary rocks was
determined by neutron activation analyses.

The iodine content is

higher in the sediments than in igneous rocks and the iodine concentrations follow the same general pattern as chlorine and bromine
in sedimentary rocks and deep-sea sediments.

The uranium

concentrations in these sediments are in good agreement with
previous estimates, except for two uranium-rich sandstones.
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1. INTRODUCTION

An earlier study in this laboratory by Bennett and Manuel (1968)
on iodine and uranium in deep-sea sediments concluded that the
iodine abundances were about three orders of magnitude greater
than previously estimated, but the uranium values were in general
agreement with the results from earlier studies.

Since this report

was published, there have been two additional reports of extremely
high iodine concentrations in other sedimentary rocks: Cosgrove
(1970) reported iodine in Kemmeridge shale as high as 34 ppm and
Collins et al. (1971) found high concentrations of iodine in sedimentary rocks from the North Oklahoma Platform of the Anadarko
Basin.

Both reports note a correlation of iodine with organic mate-

rial, and Collins et al. (1971) suggest that leaching of iodine from
the sediments is responsible for the iodine-rich subsurface brines
found in Kingfisher County, Oklahoma.
Although there are considerable data on iodine and uranium in
sedimentary material, the results on deep-sea sediments and the
reports of high iodine concentrations in a few other sedimentary
rocks seemed to warrant a more general investigation of the
abundance of iodine in sedimentary rocks.

Additional incentive

for this study was provided by the inability to fit the available
iodine data into the geochemical balance defined by 55 other
elements (Horn and Adams, 1966).

It should be noted that most

6.

of the published estimates on the terrestrial distribution of iodine
are based on very early work by von Fellenberg (1924, 1927), von
Fellenberg and Lunde (1927) and on the report by the Chilean
Iodine Education Bureau (1956).
Since the experimental procedure has been published earlier
by Bennett and Manuel (1968) and by Becker and Manuel {1968),
only the general principles on the analysis will be outlined here.
The pile irradiated samples contain radioactive iodine from
neutron capture on iodine, from neutron-induced fission of uranium,
and from neutron capture on tellurium.

The radioactive iodine is

seperated from other activities after adding iodine carrier by
successive oxidation and reduction and extraction into water or
carbon tetrachloride.

Monitors of iodine, tellurium and uranium

are irradiated with each sample.

The iodine activities from the

samples and the monitors are followed in a gas-flow, end-window
proportional counter for about a week.

For short irradiation times,

the iodine activity from tellurium in these sediments was negligible.

7.

2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results obtained from this study are shown in Table 1.
Literature values showing the maximum and minimum limits from
44 sources as listed by Horn and Adams (1966) are also shown.
Each value from this study is the average of at least three determinations.

The errors shown in Table 1 represent on standard

deviation from the mean value and includes errors estimated from
variations in the monitor activity.
The uranium content of these sediments is generally within the
range of earlier estimates.

The only notable exception is the ura-

nium in sandstones where two of the values are appreciably higher
than previously estimated by Horn and Adams (1966) and Turekian
and Wedepohl (1961).
A more detailed description of the deep-sea sediments and
their very high concentrations of iodine has been noted earlier
by Bennett and Manuel (1968).

From the analyses of other sedi-

mentary rocks shown in Table 1, it appears that the iodine concentrations in sandstone are generally lower than previously estimated,
but the iodine content of shales and carbonates is generally higher
than the values reported by Horn and Adams (1966), von Fellenberg
(1924, 1927), von Fellenberg and Lunde (1927), the Chilean Iodine
Education Bureau (1956), and by Turekian and Wedepohl (1961).
Taken together our data seem to fit the following arrangement of
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sediments according to decreasing iodine content: deep-sea sediments) carbonates and shales) sandstones.

The very high iodine

concentration in the argillaceous sandstone presents a conspicuous
exception to this general trend.

This anomalously high iodine con-

tent in argillaceous sandstone may be due to sorption of iodine on
clays as has been suggested earlier by Vinogradov (1957).
Previous compilations by Turekian and Wedepohl (1961) and by
Horn and Adams (1966) on halides in sedimentary material are shown
in Table 2.

By comparing our iodine values from Table 1 with the

halide estimates in Table 2, it can be seen that our results suggest
that the iodine concentrations follow the same general distribution
pattern in sediments as does chlorine and bromine.

This pattern

does not agree with the pattern shown in Table 2, where the iodine
content is greatest in shales, next in sandstones, then carbonates
·and smallest in oceanic sediments.
If the estimates of iodine in igneous rocks are correct, the high

iodine content of oceanic sediments will tend to further increase
the geochemical imbalance of iodine between that expected from
weathering primary igneous rocks and that found in sediments by
Horn and Adams (1966).

This would agree with the suggestion that

a significant part of the halides was derived from a volcanic
source as postulated by Horn and Adams (1966).
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Table 1

A Comparison of the Iodine and Uranium Content of Sedimentary

Rocks with the Previously Estimated Limits of Horn and Adams

(1966).
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Table 1
Iodine and Uranium in Sedimentary Rocks

Sample

Source

Iodine (ppm)

Uranium (ppm)

Sandstones
Previously Estimated Limits
White (Klondike, Mo.)
Graywacke (Eifel Mountains, Germany)
Red (Potsdam, N. Y.)
Argillaceous (Portageville, N.Y.)

Wards
Wards
Wards
Wards

1.7-5.8
0. 068 :!: 0. 001
0. 0 84 :!: 0. 0 10
o. 14 :!: 0. 02
37.6±0.5

Limestones
Previously Estimated Limits
Gray (Buffalo, N.Y.)
Dolomitic (Rochester, N.Y.)
Chalk (Dover, England)
Argillaceous (Trenton Falls, N.Y.)
Cherty (LeRoy, N.Y.)

Wards
Wards
Wards
Wards
Wards

0.4-2.8
3. 0:!: 0. 6
5. 6:!: 0. 9
29 :!: 7
8 :!: 2
23 :!: 7

1. 3 1.8±
1. 1 :!:
2. 3:!:
o. 9:!:
2. 3 :!:

Wards
Wards
T. C. Hoering

2.2-6.6
13 :!: 3
38:!: 10
7:!: 4

1.5-5.5
4. 0 :!: 1. 7
5. 7 :!: o. 2
1. 6 :!: 0. 2

Shales
Previously Estimated Limits
Argillaceous (Rochester, N.Y.)
Calcareous (Lima, N.Y.)
Pyritic Argilite from Fig Tree
Shale Formation (Monrose Gold
Mine, Barberton, Transvaal,
South Africa)
Deep Sea Sediments
Previously Estimated Limits
LUS-183 (19°44'S, l2°55 1 W)
LUS-212 (6°47 1 N, 19°18'W)
LUS-217 (3°56'N, 34°04'W)
ZEP-23 (26°14'N, 26°27 1 W)

ED
E. D.
E. D.
E. D.

Goldberg
Goldberg
Goldberg
Goldberg

0. 025 40:!:
46:!:
49 ±
ll ±

0. 075
3
2
10
2

0.45-1.2
0. 94 :!: 0. 05
5. 9 :!: 0. 2
1.2± 0.5
3. 2:!: 0. 2

0. 10 0.16 :!:
0. 06:!:
0.25 :!:
1.5 :!:

2. 5
0.5
0. 1
0. 4
0. 2
0. 5

2. 50
0. 02
0. 02
0. 10
0.4
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Table 2
Previous Estimates of Halides in Sedimentary Material

(ppm)

15.

Table 2
Halogens in Sedimentary Material (ppm)

Chlorine

Bromine

Horn
and
Adams
(1966)

Iodine

Turekian
and
Wedepoh1
(1961)

Horn
and
Adams
(1966)

Turekian
and
Wedepohl
(19 61)

Oceanic
sediments

20,000

21, 000

331

70

0.05

0.05

Carbonates

305

150

6.60

6. 2

1. 59

1. 2

Shales

170

180

4.30

4.0

4.40

2.2

Sandstones

15

10

1. 00

1. 0

3. 75

1.7

Rock Type

Horn
and
Adams
(1966)

Turekian
and
Wedepohl
(1961)
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PART II

17.

CHLORINE, BROMINE, IODINE AND URANIUM IN TEKTITES,
OBSIDIANS AND IMPACT GLASSES

Manuscript submitted to the
Journal of Geophysical Research

18.

ABSTRACT

The concentrations of chlorine, bromine, iodine, and uranium
were determined in tektites, obsidians, and impact glasses by neutron activation.

The average concentrations in parts per million

for Cl, Br, I, and U in tektites are 2.8, 0.17, 0.28, and 4,3; in
obsidians they are 473, 1. 2, 1. 0, and 11; and in impact glasses they
are 20, 0. 26, 1. 8, and 1. 8, respectively.

The low halogen content

of tektites implies that their production from crustal rocks would
require severe loss of halogens.

The tektites contain less halogens

than the impactites, but the abundance patterns of halogens in these
two glasses are similar.

It is suggested that tektites and impactites

could be derived from the same parent material.

19.

1. INTRODUCTION

The origin of tektites is a puzzle whose solution has been the
object of many studies, but a review of the scientific literature on
this topic clearly shows that numerous investigations have not led
to any widespread consensus on the origin of these glassy, aerodynamically-shaped objects.

This study on the concentrations of hal-

ogens in tektites and natural terrestrial glasses was undertaken to
obtain reliable data on these relatively volatile elements in order
to examine the current framework of ideas on possible source material and on the thermal history of tektites.
Chapman and Schreiber (1969) suggest that the chemistry of the
Australian tektites closely reflects that of the preimpact rock.
They noted that the chemical trends in tektites are more like those
produced by fractional crystallization than vapor fractionation.
Taylor and Kaye (1969) review the results of several previous studies on tektites and conclude that the production of tektites did not
drastically alter the composition from that of the parent material.
However, Philpotts and Pinson (1966) found an inverse correlation
between alkali metals and alkaline earths in moldavites and suggested that this resulted from fractional volatilization.

Several authors,

including Faul (1966), Urey (1957; 1962; 1971) and Schwarcz (1962),
suggest that tektites are derived from terrestrial rocks.

Friedman

(1958) found that the water content of tektites was lower than that of

20.

any other glass produced by natural processes on earth and concluded that their production from terrestrial material would require some catastrophic event. O'Keefe {1971a, b) argues that the
time required to homogenize glass and to remove volatile substances is so long that neither tektites nor the glass around the Aouelloul impact crater could be produced from terrestrial rocks.
Although the formation of glass from parent rock material may
result in a depletion of halogens and other volatile elements, Noble
~ ~·

{1967) found that most halogens had been lost from volcanic

material which cooled slowly to form crystalline rocks.

They sug-

gested that the original halogen content of the groundmas s of silicic
volcanic rock can be determined from the halogen content of unhydrated glass.

Prior to this study the bromine measurements by

Lieberman {1966) constituted the only available data on halogens in
tektites.

21.

2. ANALYTICAL METHOD

In preparing samples for analysis all loose material was removed manually from surfaces, and the samples were washed in
solvents in the following order: Distilled water, dilute nitric acid,
distilled water, carbon tetrachloride, ethanol, and finally distilled
water.

After drying, the samples were ground to -80 mesh in a

stainless steel mortar and samples weighing 0. 3-0.5 grams were
sealed in polyethylene tubing for irradiation.

Aqueous solutions of

KG!, KBr, KI, and U0 2 {C 2 H 3 0 2 ) 6 •2H20 were prepared from reagent grade chemicals, and monitors containing about 5 x 10

-6

grams

of Cl, Br, I or U were sealed in polyethylene tubing and irradiated
with the samples.

Each sample was irradiated with two monitors of

the element being analysed.

Each irradiation was conducted for

approximately 30 minutes at a flux of about 2 x 10 12 n/cm 2 sec.
The radioactivity from iodine and uranium in the samples and
monitors was chemically purified by the technique employed previously in this and other laboratories (Goles and Anders, 1962;
Clark~

al.,l967; Becker ~ al.,

1968).

Bromine activity was is-

elated by the method described by Filby {1965) and the chlorine activity was separated by the double precipitation method of Johansen
·and Steinnes (1967).

Carriers containing 10 mg of iodine, bromine,

or chlorine were employed to facilitate the separations and to determine the chemical yields.

In all cases the purified activity was

22.

obtained as a silver halide which was filtered on a tared glass-fiber
filter, washed, dried, weighed, and initially counted in a gas -flow
proportional counter.

The long-lived activities were followed in

a low-level Tracerlab Omniguard counter with a background of 1
count per minute.
As a check on the accuracy of the beta-counting technique,
occasional samples and monitors were gamma-counted between
two Nai(Tl} crystals connected to a multichannel analyzer.

The

results from these two methods agreed in all cases within the
error limits of the measurements.

23.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of our analyses for chlorine, bromine, iodine, and
uranium in five classes of tektites, four obsidians, and four impact
glasses are given in Table 1.

The average concentration of these

trace elements in tektites, obsidians, and impact glasses are compared with the concentrations of these elements in terrestrial
rocks, lunar samples, and meteorites in Table 2.

All concentra-

tions shown for the major rock types are from a summary of data
on crustal rocks by Turekian and Wedepohl (1961), except that the
iodine values shown in parentheses are from measurements made 1n
our laboratory (Bennett and Manuel, 1968; Becker et al., 1968; Becker
and Manuel, 1971). The concentrations of halogens and uranium for
individual members of different meteorite classes are shown with
the symbols CC, EC, HC, BC, EAc, and PAc representing carbonaceous chondrite, enstatite chondrite, hypersthene chondrite, bronzite chondrite, enstatite achondrite, and pyroxene-plagioclase achondrite, respectively.

The trace element content of lunar samples

are from the Apollo 11 Mission as reported by Reed and Jovanovic
(1970a).

Additional work on these samples suggests that the actual

iodine concentrations may be lower than shown in Table 2 (Reed
and Jovanovic, 1970b).
The concentration of uranium in the tektites is 10-100 times
greater than that found in meteorites (Goles and Anders, 1962;

24.

Lovering and Morgan, 1964; Clark~ al., 1967} and about 5-8 times
greater than that found in lunar material returned by the Apollo 11
Mission {Herzog and Herman, 1970; Rosholt and Tatsumoto, 1970;
Silver, 1970).

However, the fines and breccias from the Apollo 12

and Apollo 14 Missions have uranium concentrations comparable to
those found in tektites (LSPET, 1970; Brunfelt et al., 1971).
The concentrations of halogens in the tektites are distinctly
lower than the concentrations of these elements in most terrestrial
rocks or in the carbonaceous and enstatite chondrites.

Since the

halogens are relatively volatile elements, the concentrations of these
elements may contain a record of the last heating event in which the
elements underwent fractional volatilization.

However, any attempt

to decipher this record from halogen abundances must take into
account the possibility that chemical fractionation, whether in the
samples themselves or in the parent material from which they were
derived, may have played a more important role than volatility in
determining the distribution of halogens presently found in tektites
or other natural glasses.

Since all samples analyzed in this study

are amorphous glasses, it seems likely that the samples would have
"frozen in" during rapid cooling any alterations in the halogen abundance pattern produced by fractional volatilization during the time
they were molten.

Nevertheless, it is conceivable that no appre-

ciable escape of halogens occurred from the molten state, such
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that the abundance pattern of halogens present in the glasses is
typical of the halogens present in the parent material.
Abundances of elements in the observable universe are commonly expressed in units of atoms per 106 atoms of Si (Suess and
Urey, 1956; Cameron, 1959), and the concentrations of halogens 1n
meteorites have often been expressed in these units (Goles

~

Anders, 1962; Reed and Allen, 1966; Goles et al., 1967; Larimer
and Anders, 1967).

To show the effects of fractionation in a partie-

ular sample, it is convenient to define a depletion factor, -!2_, where
the concentration of each halogen, X, is compared with its concentration in Type-1 carbonaceous chondrites (Larimer and Anders, 1967).

D

= (atoms

of X/10 6 atoms Si)s

amp 1e

I (atoms X/10 6 atoms Si)CC -I

Figure 1 shows the abundance pattern of halogens in different
types of extraterrestrial material relative to the Type-1 carbonaceous chondrites.

The values shown for carbdnaceous and enstatite

chondrites are from Larimer and Anders (1967).

The average hal-

ogen abundances shown for bronzite and low Cl-type hypersthene
chondrites are from Reed and Allen (1966).

There are very few

reports of the chlorine, bromine and iodine concentrations in
achondrites.

The halogen abundances shown in Fig. 1 for the two

achondrites were calculated from the data shown in Table 2, as suming a silicon abundance of 27. 9% in the enstatite achondrite and
2.2. 9% in the pyroxene-plagioclase achondrite (Mason,

1962.).
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The abundance pattern for halogens in lunar samples was calculated from the halogen data by Reed and Jovanovic (1970a) and
silicon data by Morrison

~ ~·

(1970).

The halogen data from Table 1 have been converted to atoms per
10 6 atoms Si and shown relative to the Type-1 carbonaceous chondrites in Fig. 2.

The silicon concentrations used for each tektite

class were from a compilation of Si analyses given by Schnetzler
and Pinson (1963), for obsidians we used an average value of 34. 9o/o
Si reported by Pirsson (1915), and for impact glasses we assumed a
common Si content of 40. 6o/o, an average of the Si content reported
in dark colored samples of the Aouelloul (Baker, 1959) and Wabar
impact glasses (Spencer, 1933).
Results for individual members of each group are represented
by solid lines in Fig. 2, and the abundance pattern for the average
halogen content of each group is represented by the shaded band.
It should be noted that the abundance pattern of halogens in individ-

ual tektites, obsidians and impact glasses follows closely the abundance pattern of halogens in that group.

Even the Monturaqui impact

glass, which contains appreciably higher concentrations of halogens
than the other impact glasses, shows about the same intra-halogens
ratio as the other impact glasses.

The absence of random scat-

tering in the halogen abundance patterns observed within each of
the three types of glasses suggest that each of these contain a

2 7.

distinct halogen record.

As noted earlier, this record is a com-

posite of the halogen abundance pattern of the parent material and
any alterations which occurred in the process(es) which formed
the glass.
If we assume that the formation of tektites from their parent

material did not result in an increase in the concentration of any
halogen, then the iodine content of tektites is too high to result
from some of the lunar rocks analyzed by Reed and Jovanovic
(1970a).

There is, however, some disagreement between the halogen

concentrations reported in lunar samples by various laboratories.
For example, Anders and coworkers (Keays et al., 1970; Ganapathy
~ al.,

1970) report an extra component of bromine in lunar soil

over that in lunar rocks due to meteor impact on the lunar surface,
but such an enrichment is not apparent from the data shown in Fig.

1.

The iodine content of bronzite and hypersthene chondrites and of

achondrites, as shown in Fig. 1, are near the lower limit of the
iodine content observed in tektites, but the bromine and chlorine
contents of these meteorites are generally higher than those in
tektites.

Hence the production of tektites from parent material

similar to the achondrites or the ordinary chondrites would require
that there be essentially no loss of iodine and a slight depletion of
chlorine and bromine.
The halogen abundance pattern in the carbonaceous and enstatite
chondrites is unlike that in tektites, and a severe fractionation
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process would be required to produce the halogen patterns observed
in tektites from these primitive meteorites.
In comparing the abundances of halogens in tektites with those
of impact glasses, we note that the halogen content is generally lower in the tektites.

Since Friedman (1958) has noted that tektites are

more anhydrous than any other natural glasses, including impactites, it seems likely that the low water and halogen content of
tektites is due to the high volatility of these substances.

The chlo-

rine content of obsidians is about two orders of magnitude greater
than that of tektites and the abundance pattern of the halogens is unlike that in tektites or impact glasses.

Noble~

al. (1967) report

even higher chlorine concentrations in welded tuffs, lavas and glass
separates from volcanic rocks.

Thus the production of tektites from

volcanic eruptions seem unlikely.
The similarity in the halogen abundance pattern in the tektites and
the impactites is striking.

The halogens in lunar soil may follow

the same general pattern.

It is interesting that all three of these

materials have a history involving impact events.

The abundance

pattern of halogens in these three materials follows the general
pattern expected from a process in which the halogens were volatilized and lost as gases in mass-dependent process.

The depletion

factors for halogens in terrestrial rocks have not been shown in a
figure due to the wide scatter of halogen abundance patterns.

How-

ever, the abundance pattern of halogens in impactites and lunar soil
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more closely resemble the pattern found in tektites than does the
halogen content of any major rock type.
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CONCLUSIONS

If one accepts the general view that impact glasses are produced

from terrestrial rocks heated by impact events, then the similarity
between the halogen abundance patterns in these and in the tektites
may be interpreted as evidence that both may result from terrestrial material.

However, O'Keefe (197la) has recently considered

the problems involved in producing the impact glass around the
Aouelloul crater and concluded that this glass could not be produced
from terrestrial rocks by impact heating.

He concludes that the

tektites and the Aouelloul impactites may be extraterrestrial glass.
We have neither the background nor the inclination to argue the
origin of impact glass, but it seems likely to us that the heating
event which produced impactites could also produce the halogen abundance pattern in tektites by additional halogen loss.

This could

result from additional or prolonged heating of the tektites or from
an increase in their surface area during the time when halogens
were escaping.
The extremely low halogen content of tektites suggests that these
objects were not produced from crustal rocks unless the process
resulted in extensive loss of halogens.

O'Keefe (1963, 1964, 197la,

197lb) has repeatedly pointed out the difficulty in removing volatiles
from molten rock within the time period estimated for the terrestrial production of tektites, and Friedman (19 58) has noted that a
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catastrophic event would be required to produce the extremely
anhydrous tektites from terrestrial rock.
tent of tektites supports this view.

The low halogen con-

32.
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Fig. 1.

The depletion factor, D, for halogens in extraterrestrial

samples relative to the halogens in Type-1 carbonaceous chondrites.
For achondrites the symbols PAc and EAc refer to pyroxene-plagioclase and enstatite achondrites, for lunar samples the symbols S, R,
and B refer to soil, rock, and breccia, and for chondrites the symbols
CC-I, CC-II, CC-III, EC-1, EC-II, BC, and HC refer to Type-1
carbonaceous chondrites, Type-Il carbonaceous chondrites, Type-III
carbonaceous chondrites, Type-1 enstatite chondrites, Type -II enstatite chondrites, bronzite chondrites, and hypersthene chondrites,
respectively.

The halogen depletion factors for chondrites represent

average values from analysis of several different specimens in each
class, but the halogen depletion factors for achondrites and lunar
samples represent individual specimens.
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Fig. 2.

The depletion factor, D, for the halogens in tektites,

obsidians and impact glasses relative to the halogens in Type-I
carbonaceous chondrites.

The solid lines represent the halogen

depletion factor in the different classes shown in Table 1, and the
shaded band shows the average depletion factor observed in each
of these three types of glasses.
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TABLE 1.

Concentrations of Chlorine, Bromine, Iodine and Uranium

in Tektites, Obsidians and Impact Glasses Parts per Million

Cl

Br

I

u

Lee County Texas

2. 8 ± 0.2

0.21±0.01

0. 1 7 ± 0. 03

3.0±0.5

Australite

4. 3 ± 0.4

0.18±0.01

0. 22 ± 0. 04

4.2±0.4

Mo1davite

2. 1 ± 0. 2

0.09 ± 0.02

0. 19 ± 0. 01

5.1±0.4

Philippinite

3.6 ± 0.5

0.13 ± 0. 01

0.26 ± 0.06

4. 2 ± 0. 7

Thailand

1.4± 0.3

0. 23 ± 0.06

0. 56± 0.11

4. 8 ± 0. 5

2.8

0. 17

0.28

4.3

Oregon

370 ± 11

0.34 ± 0.06

0.73±0.02

10 ± 2

Arizona

143 ±

0.95±0.01

0. 73 ± 0. 04

7 ± 2

Utah

760 ± 20

1. 8 ± 0. 2

0. 54 ± 0. 01

16 ± 2

Mexico

620 ± 23

1.7±0.2

1.9±0.4

10 ± 2

473

1.2

Sample

Tektites

Average
Obsidians

Average

7

0.97

11

Impact Glasses
Aouelloul

26 ± 4

0. 13 ± 0. 04

1.4 ± 0.2

2. 3 ± 0. 1

Impactite

21 ± 2

0. 53 ± 0. 01

2.9±0.8

2. 0 ± 0. 1

137 ± 16

0. 70 ± 0. 08

73 ± 23

6.3±2.2

14 ± 9

0.12±0.03

1.1±0.1

1.1±0.1

20

0. 26

1.8

1.8

Monturaqui
Wabar
Average':'

':'Due to the great difference in trace element content of the other impact glasses from
that in Monturaqui, the content of the latter was not used in computing this average.
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TABLE 2.

Concentrations of Halogens and Uranium in Terrestrial

and Extraterrestrial Materials in Parts per Million

Sample

u

Br

C1

Average Tektite

2.8

0. 17

0.28

4.3

Average Impact Glass

20

0.26

1.8

1.8

Average Obsidian

473

1.2

0.97

11

0. 5 (0. 1)b

0. 001

Terrestrial Rocksa
Ultrabasic

85

Basaltic

60

3.6

0.5

Granitic

165

2.9

0.5

3

Sandstone

10

l. 7 (0. 10)c

0.45

180

4

2.2 (20)c

3.7
2.2

Shales
Carbonates

150

6.2

1.2 (14)C

Deep Sea Sediments

21,000

70

0. 05 (40)d

1.3

Orgueil (CC-I)

0. 40e

0. 024£

Mighei (CC-II)

0. 48e

0.015g

Meteorites

Lance (CC-III)

l.

se

0. 17e

Indarch (EC)

4. 8e

0.3le

0.009g

o.oo7e

0. 015g

Bruderheim (HC)
Allegan (BC)

0. 14h

0.067h

0.012h

Norton County (EAc)

0. 067i

0. 10j

o. o 1 oj

Moore County (PAc)

0.54k

o. 1 oj

0. 010j

Lunarl
Soil 10084-2

12

0.23

0.63

Breccia 10019-29

16

0.38

0.074

Rock 10072-24

14

0. 070

0.37

Rock 10017-17

15

0. 077

0. 48

Rock 10047-48

14

0.33

0.016

Rock 10044-48

15

0. 19

0. 48

aAll values shown for terrestrial rocks are from

foata by Lovering and Morgan [1964]

Turekian and Wedepohl [1961], except those in

gData by~~ Anders [1962]

parentheses.

hoata by~ and ~[1966]

boata by~ ~ al. [1968]

ioata by von Gunten ~ al. [1965]

coata by ~ and~ [1971]

jData by Clark et al. [1967]

dData by~ and~ [1968]

koata by Reed and Jovanovic [1969]

eoata by ~ et al. [1967]

1Data by~ and Jovanovic [1970a]
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